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happons that careless persons ge't their fin-
gers and hands crushed.

The sclentifically-niade machines, now lu
current use throughout the country, bave

.proved a great boon to the etiltivators. They
bave entirely displaced the old wooden
presses so long lu vogue. The people find
that these new implements save thon. aich
labor and do the work more efilfiently.

Let us uow leave taiking about the ma-
ilues and continue aur observations on the
scene before us.

,The cru shing la new proceedlng briskly,

th e bullocks trot round ut a good pace.

Close bobtild them follows the driver, la

bis hand la a atout plece of b amboo. Should

one o! the unfortunate animais sacken lts

puce, or lu any way prove îetraetory, dawn

cornes the bamboa with a tbnd an its sound-'
ing aides. The ill-treatment of this use-
fui animal la oftea pititu!. it wlll cou-

stantly pain you ta see the cruel blowa and

merciless taîl twistings it gets. And yet

tbe caw Is deemed ta be the sacrcd animai
of Indhla! But we are digressiflg. The

contains rise te the surface ln the shape of-
Boum. This la skimmed off aguin and,
again and la preserved for the purpose of
aweetening tobucce for smoking. The bell-
lng la continued until the Ujquid la- redue-
ed-te about bal! Its original bulk, and It be--
cornes quite thick and sticky. -It la thon
Ùxken ont e! the canîdron with ladies, and 15

put into sinaller veasels te cool. .This la.
hastened by frequent' stlrring. When cool-
ed down sufficiently *iri-s put luto 'eartbien
calabashes, and la taken away ta the poe-1

auts' hanse for storage. Alter it bas crye-
taliized it la fit for use. At this stage it

resemablea dark moist aand, -and 18 ar
sweet and wholesoine. lu thiÉ torr It la
coin monly usd by the country people. They
consume great quantities of it, as it 18 thé
ouly means of sweetenlng they possesa.

Thora will geuerally be a considerable
surplus over atter allowing for domestie
conauiuption. This. will be carted te the
neareat mnarket toown, where It 9wl1l bo solil
ta merchants; theso, agaîn, despatch kt
ta the large cîties or te the sugar refinerles.

SUGAR BOILING.

* feeder la kept bnsîlY at work putting the

canes between the roulera and guidlug thein

through. At the base of the rollers a little

stream of the sweet thick Juice pours jute

'the well beueath. As this filas it la earriod

away and poured 1--to the large canîdron on

the furnace.
Turu we now ta watch the boiling, which

ls the next Important stage lu stigarmaUlng.
It ls'Important that the juice sbeuld bo set

ta bail seau atter It Is extracted from *the

eane, or il wouid ferment and spoil ; and

the pracess of boillng not oniy preveuts

fermentation, but it cleauses the liquldaud
reduces Its bulk by more than halt.

'You sec what au Immense eauldron la

used for the purpose. It la fixed Into posi-

tion wlth mud walla ail round. These

bave become as hiàrd as atone by the action
of the sunl and fire. On the eue aide there

la a large hole for feeding the furuace. The

fuel used'consista of the dry louves et the

sugar-cane Itself. Thus It supplies net

only the juice, but aise the fuel for Its own

baliing. It Iceeps one man conatantly oc-

cupled attending te the furnace. He bas
te regulate the supply of fuel, or the pre-
clous co>ntenta *.e! the canîdren would bail
over und be wasted. Clouds of ameke and
ste=m risc luto tbo air. If you ask hew
the procesa o! boillng purifies tae seetbing
liqnid, the answor la easy-* Soon after the
juice commences te hoil, the impuritros it

At the latter places lt la transferred into,
the heautîful whtte crystals so familier.
ta Enropeaus. lu tais formn fia consump-
tion ls confuned chiefly te the Enropean
population o! India and adioining couatries

.5he Hath Eternal Life.
I theuglit te find saine beuiing dîelln

For her I loved; she found that alher%
That city, whoae inhabltanta

Are sick and sorrewful no more.

I asked for human love forý-her;
The LovIng kuew how beat te stili

The Infinite yearning a! a heârt
Whieh but lafinity ceuid fil1.

Sueh sweet communion had heen P'ouis,
I pruyed thut It might neyer end ;

My prayer la more than answered'; now
I have an angel for xny friend.

I wisbed for perfect peuce, ta soathe
The treubled anguish of ber breast;

And, nnmbered with the loved and> callcd,
Sho eutered on untronbled reat.

Life was se fuir a thIng ta ber,
I wept ami pleaded fer lis stuy;

My wish was granted me, for, leoi
She hath eternai lite te-day,

-' Brîish 'Weekly.'

*A Letter Prom India.;
The foIlowing laetter from MîsaaH1. E. Daa-

bill, 12 South Parade, Bangalore, -Indila, Wflý
Interest ail those"who so kind1ly sent thd*i
papers, to India'at ber request. -Miss Dun*
bil la8 the national organizer of tue -wo.
man's Christian Tomperance UniAon2, lnIn
dia. Uer letter la dafed April 11,ý 1901
and obe.wrltes the.Editor ofthe 'Northeril
Measenger' as !ollows

-Dear Edltor,-Through your courtesy ln
ixiserting a letter froin Mrm. M. B. Cole, of,
Westmount, Quebec, a lady who is indee4
'a succourer of many,' a great many or
your young reuders have segt back nufll.
bers of your -helpful paper f1o my address,
for distribution among axiy who understanZI
Engllsb. BeIng cal]ed te travel'amoflg InU;.
dia's three* hundred'millions, as National
Organîzer. of -the Woman's- Christian Torm-
perance Union, the Lord gives lopjibrtunitY,
to teach of 'Christ cruelfied' and of >temper-
ance; the drink habit grows alarmingly là
this country, and la a barrier la the wuy et
Chrlstianity. The papers sent 'me are of
real use, and I desire ta convey my thanki,
tbrough your column , te ail who are com-
ixig up t6 -thé help of the Lodrd against thA
mlightyl by sending us the printed page.
K.lnd letters accompanying the packets 1
have enswered, but ln case theso replies
have net reacbed their destination, or there
are others whose naines are unkuown tâ
me, 1 trust ail doeors wili lcindly read m:ý
gratitude between these Unes. The Lord«
reward ail who help Indla!

We sheuld aise like It te be known that
the postinaster ut Bombay writes to say
saine wrappers came of£ a.nd hoi would liké
naines and addresses wrlttèn on the outslde
paper as well. He bas occasionally founit
the postage Insufficient.

I write In the train, and distribute 'Mes-
songera' as I journey frein the n-orth to the
eouth. A lady took some ta give away. ou
a steamer. A poor native womn watched
the ftllng of a rallway WaIl-pocket wit-h
Ilterature, and saàd, 'Do you do this for
Gad V, Pray for us. 1.

Yours grte-uUNI
IL E.- M NUILL.

Recorded Word..
Dr. Onyler makes a practical application ot

the incident that wben Bishop Lutimer -was
arrnigned on trial for heresy he hoard thé

scratch of a peu bebind the tapestry. Iu a
moment ho bethought, blinseîf that evei7
word ho spoke was taken dowa, and . he
says ho -was very careful what wor 'ds lie
îittered. Behind the veil that hides eternlty
la a record book lu ç%hlch our every syellale
la taken down. Eiven the inost trivial' are
net forgotten, for the Lord J eans toells us

'that every flle word that. men shall speals,
they shail give account thereaf lu the day of
judgment.' H1e continues:

'If aur words bave au eternity ef exist-

once, if goad words have sa patent au Influ-

e nce te suve, If idie or profane or poisonous
speech -works auch perennial mischief, how

needful ls the perpetual utterance .ef the
prayer, "Set a watch, O Lord, befare ny
mouth; koep the door of my lips! " '-'Everyr-

body'a Magazine.'

The 1Fin.d,=the= Place Alnianac

TEXTS IN TUE SECOND EPISTLE TO
TUE THIfSSALONIANS.

May 19, Su*;x,.-We pray aiways for yau.
May 20, Mon.-God bath frein the begin-

ning chosen yen te salvatîen through iane-
tification of the Spirit aud belle! ot the
trutb.

May 21, Tues.-Tiierefare, bratlhren, stand
fast.

May 22, Wed.-The Lord la faithfîil, who
saal stablIsh yen, and keep yau from cvii.

May 22, Thur.-This we commanded you,
that If any would nat work neither shoull
ho eat.

May 24, Fri.-Be not weary lu well do-
Ing.

May 25, Sat.-Now the Lord of peace him-
self give you peate always by ail means.
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